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Dreaming up ideas, Creating fun projects and Sharing with you!

Bust That Rumor

Volume 3 Issue 9

Here I recently heard a rumor that my store was
no longer in business.

Crops and Events

I AM still in Business!

Monthly Studio Crop Times

Things are very slow. I am struggling but I am
hanging in there.

Non-Members: $6.00 for 3 hrs
Members:FREE

I don’t give up that easy.
Want to help?
You can!
Tell your friends
Sign up for a class
Give gift certificates to the store as gifts
Create gifts from classes
Forward your newsletter to a friend
Tell me where I can improve, I want this store to
be your go to store for your paper crafting needs.

November 5th, 7pm-10pm
November 10th, 7pm-10pm
November 19th, 10am-1pm
* For studio crops, Please Book
a spot at least 24 hours in advance to allow studio preparation time and to be sure there is
enough space, as space is limited and is often used for other
purposes.
Studio is also available for private booking, ask for details.

Magazine

Are my hours not working for you?
When is the best time for CROPS
If I host a CROP, would you attend?
I offer, aside from the store, custom
stationery, die cutting for paper crafters and
quilters, the studio is a great resource.
You can also fill out the questionnaire sent out
with this e-mail. It is a fillable form that you will
need adobe reader for. Send back to me right
from the reader to save information otherwise it
would need to be printed and sent back to me.

Fall Issue now available!
FREE with $30 purchase for Non-Members

If return e-mailing use dcands@eastlink.ca

November Classes

Online Store –For viewing only!

You can check out the store, just to see what I have in
store at

http://www.dcandsshop.com/
You can also now access the online store
directly from Facebook! Simply click the
“Shop Now” button at the top of the page to
window shop and see most of what’s in store.
I have even more actually in the store, and what you don’t see but
want, I can usually order in. Updates to the store have been made and
all categories are now showing.

NEW! Store Hours

Mondays: Closed
Tuesday: 6pm-8pm *Occassional Crops in evenings
Wednesday:Noon-4:00pm
Thursday: 10:00am-4:00pm *Occassional Crops in evenings
Friday:10:00am-4:00pm
Saturday: Closed
Sundays: Always Closed. If you message me on
Sunday, I will get back to ASAP on Monday.
I am also open “BY CHANCE” on all days except
Sunday. For up to date changes see Facebook page or
website calendar.

Rustic Paper Tree Class
Rustic is so hot in décor right
now, and this tree will be just
the right touch for your holiday décor.
Non-Member $20.00
Member $15.00
Time & Date: TBA upon enough
interest

MERRY Burlap Banner
Class
Create a fun rustic banner for
holiday decorating or gift giving. So adorable, you’ll want
one for yourself and one for
gift giving.
Non-Member $20.00
Member $15.00
Time & Date: TBA upon enough
interest

3D Star Class
Make one large and one medium star. Assorted prints to
choose from.
Non-Member $15.00
Member $10.00
Time & Date: TBA upon enough
interest

*See More details in Class section below or
further details will be e-mailed out when available.
Can’t make a class-request a kit if available!

Classes

MERRY Burlap Banner Class
This popular class has been requested
again. So offering again. This time you will
make one large (9”) and one medium (5”)
star. Choice of patterned paper or cardstock.
Non-Member price is $15.00
Member Price is $10.00
Date and time to be determined upon interest
All materials provided. Show interest by
sending email, posting on FB post, or call
store.

Rustic Paper Tree Class
Rustic is everywhere, and this tree is so
perfect to add to your rustic winter décor.
Makes a great gift idea, as well.
Non-Member price is $20.00
Member Price is $15.00
Date and time to be determined upon interest
All materials provided. Show interest by
sending email, posting on FB post, or call
store.

Quilters Check this Out!

The studio die cutters are capable of cutting fabric, multiple layers at a time, all the
same shape and size. This can help make quilting a breeze.
Perfect for fast production and great for appliqué. Stop by to see the shapes available
during store hours or book studio time to come create at your leisure. Great for adding
accents to pillows or clothing, bags and more!
The die selection is continually growing. A small selection is available for viewing online
at http://dcands.ca under die cuts.
Payment Option Available

I am able accept Visa, Master Card, and
American Express, and Discover Credit
cards using Square Register.

Sorry NO DEBIT at this time.

I also accept cash in store. I am also able to accept Paypal and e-transfer as
forms of payment.
I am hoping the Square reader soon is able to accept debit cards. I will let
you know as soon as this happens. I can send out Square invoices and you
can pay with debit this way.

Studio Membership

Studio Membership Details
Members can crop for FREE. That’s right this years membership includes free crop time.
Members
also
get
priority
space
reservation.
Membership gets you discounts on classes in the studio– up to 1/3 off, discount often applies to
classes held at public crops. Membership card will need to be shown at payment time for purchases to count for card total. May keep card in store at counter if desired– in which case I will
ensure card is stamped. Members who fill out contact information may also receive special offers
from time to time. Members who receive the newsletter may use the 25% off coupon for one item
each month.
For every $300 spent in regularly priced purchases with your membership gets $20.00 in product
for free (excludes sale items, crop time and classes that are
MEMBERS COUPON
already discounted). The more you spend, the more free
stuff you get! Cards only expire if membership expires or if
I am no longer in business. Card stamp will be rounded
down
to
the
nearest
$ 5 . 0 0 . Any one regular priced item

Save 25% off

in stock during November

*Membership fees are not included in this offer.
Membership is good for 1 year and can be started at any- **May not be used with any other
offers or promotions
time.
Just $35.00 ...Get yours and start saving today!

Expires November 30 , 2015
*In store only

Membership has it’s benefits!
*Card has no cash value and is non-refundable and is not transferable.
Special Orders

If you want something I don’t have in the store I will do my best to get it in for you. Just ask!
Orders are placed when I am able.
Orders placed that are over $100.00 will receive a 5% discount and orders over $200 receive a
10% discount, if you pick your order up within a week of notification of delivery arrival.
Store Policy

Dream, Create and Share Scrapbooking price match guarantees you the best price on any
regularly priced merchandise in the Atlantic provinces. Just bring in advertisement of lower price
to get the match. *May be on a mobile device.
My goal is to have happy, repeat customers so, if you have a problem, talk to me so we can work
it out and if you love the store and are happy with the service, talk to everyone else.
Dream, Create and Share Scrapbooking does not share any personal information collected with
anyone for any reason.
If you share contact information with Dream, Create and Share Scrapbooking it will be used only
for contacting you for things like draws, orders, or newsletter mailings and similar things strictly
related to the store.

.
Questions or comments? E-mail us at dcands@eastlink.ca You may also call 902-527-1540 or
Text me at 902-521-4018

